The abundance and distribution of microplastics (MP) were evaluated in six "clean" sites (Italian minor islands) and in two "polluted" areas (near the mouth of two major Italian rivers). Samples of MP, plankton and persistent organic pollutants (POPs) were collected using a manta trawl (MA) and a plankton net (WP2), both lined with a 333 µm mesh net. MP have been confirmed to be ubiquitous since they were found at each site, showing an average density of 0.3 ± 0.04 items/m 3 (values ranged from 0.641 to 0.119 ). When comparing the clean sites with the polluted ones, a significantly higher value of MP was found near the river mouths. The most common types of MP were synthetic filaments (50.24%), followed by fragments (30.39%), thin plastic films (16.98%) and spheres (2.39%). Infrared spectroscopy analysis highlighted that the most abundant polymers were polyethylene (PE-26%), polypropylene (PP-11%), polyethylene-terephthalate/polyester (PET/PEST-8%) and ethylene-vinyl-acetate (EVA-5%). Polychlorinated biphenyls and organochlorine pesticides were detected in all the samples with a high variability among sites and depths. This study adds to the existing information on the distribution of contaminants across the Mediterranean Sea, and is useful to policy makers who wish to implement effective measures to reduce MP pollution.
Introduction
Plastics are synthetic organic polymers, which are derived from the polymerization of monomers extracted from oil and gas [1, 2] . Thompson [3] estimates up to 10% of plastic ends up in the oceans, where it may persist and accumulate while it undergoes fragmentation due to combined physical-chemical processes. The derived fragments smaller than 5 mm have been defined as secondary microplastics (MP), while purposely made micron-sized plastics are primary MP, these represent a new threat to the environment [4] . MP enter the marine environment via multiple pathways, including river systems and waste-water discharged into the sea [5, 6] and their dispersion is greatly increased by their progressive
Materials and Methods
This study was carried out in 2015 in areas along the Italian coast from June to September (Figure 1) .
Given that the Mediterranean Sea is a semi-closed basin, where MP are widespread, it was decided to choose areas where pollution is higher (major Italian river mouths as sources: the Po and the Tevere), and compare the results with areas that are far away from these types of sources (the minor islands: Tremiti, Eolie, Ischia, Ventotene, Asinara and Elba). For each site, 4 replicates with MA and 4 replicates with WP2 were performed, with the exception of rivers mouths below a minimum depth of 20 m and in Tremiti and Elba where only 4 samples were collected for POPs analysis. As a result, 52 linear transects (MA = 32; WP2 = 20 replicates) were performed.
Samples of water were collected on board the Green Schooner (Legambiente's vessel) by employing a MA and a WP2, both lined with a 333 µm mesh net. The MA sampled the top 25 cm of the sea surface while the WP2 started sampling from 20 m and finished at the sea surface. Linear transects were carried out at an average speed of 2 knots for 20 min. The volume of filtered sea-water (m 3 ) was calculated by a flow meter. Plastic items were separated from plankton and other organic matter for a total of 28 linear transects, and subsequently sorted and measured under a binocular stereoscope (AxioCam ERc5s for image analysis, Carl Zeiss Micro-imaging GmbH. Only micro-fragments (less than 5 mm) were considered and their density was expressed as items/m 3 . PERMANOVA analysis was employed to highlight differences between areas (polluted vs. clean), gears (MA vs. WP2) and among the minor islands. The items were subdivided into different types: Synthetic filaments, plastic films, fragments and spheres. Moreover, they have been catalogued according to the following colours: transparent, white, red (pink, orange), blue (light blue, light cyan), yellow, black (brown), green, and grey (silver). To avoid contamination, during the laboratory procedures 100% cotton clothes were worn and the colour of the clothes worn underneath the lab coat was recorded. Finally, particles smaller than 300 µ m were not taken into consideration in order to avoid overestimation. The plankton, which had been preserved in 4% buffered formalin, was divided into taxa, identified to the lowest taxon level by a specialist and the density per site (individuals/m 3 ) was measured.
All MP particles were analyzed with micro-Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (μFT-IR) to identify the polymeric composition. The analysis was performed with an infrared microscope Nicolet iN10 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Madison, WI, USA) with a single mercury cadmium telluride (MCT) detector cooled with liquid nitrogen and equipped with a motorised stage. The analyses were carried out by acquiring the signal in SR-ATR (Single Reflection-Attenuated Total Reflectance) mode using a germanium crystal (refractive index n = 4), with a micro-tip of 350 µ m diameter (Micro-Tip ATR). The polymer identification was carried out by comparing the acquired spectra with reference ones from both commercial and specifically developed spectral libraries, and by checking each result using the spectrum's peak by peak identification. This analytical approach was possible because almost all the single microparticles were in the range of 5000-300 µ m, therefore allowing visual sorting and manipulation [24, 31] . Some polymers (e.g., polyethylene-terephthalate and polyester) were grouped in the μFT-IR results, as well as other natural/man-made materials (cellulose, wood, rayon). This was due to their spectral similarities, which did not allow a clear differentiation. Plastic items were separated from plankton and other organic matter for a total of 28 linear transects, and subsequently sorted and measured under a binocular stereoscope (AxioCam ERc5s for image analysis, Carl Zeiss Micro-imaging GmbH. Only micro-fragments (less than 5 mm) were considered and their density was expressed as items/m 3 . PERMANOVA analysis was employed to highlight differences between areas (polluted vs. clean), gears (MA vs. WP2) and among the minor islands. The items were subdivided into different types: Synthetic filaments, plastic films, fragments and spheres. Moreover, they have been catalogued according to the following colours: transparent, white, red (pink, orange), blue (light blue, light cyan), yellow, black (brown), green, and grey (silver). To avoid contamination, during the laboratory procedures 100% cotton clothes were worn and the colour of the clothes worn underneath the lab coat was recorded. Finally, particles smaller than 300 µm were not taken into consideration in order to avoid overestimation. The plankton, which had been preserved in 4% buffered formalin, was divided into taxa, identified to the lowest taxon level by a specialist and the density per site (individuals/m 3 ) was measured.
All MP particles were analyzed with micro-Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (µFT-IR) to identify the polymeric composition. The analysis was performed with an infrared microscope Nicolet iN10 (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Madison, WI, USA) with a single mercury cadmium telluride (MCT) detector cooled with liquid nitrogen and equipped with a motorised stage. The analyses were carried out by acquiring the signal in SR-ATR (Single Reflection-Attenuated Total Reflectance) mode using a germanium crystal (refractive index n = 4), with a micro-tip of 350 µm diameter (Micro-Tip ATR). The polymer identification was carried out by comparing the acquired spectra with reference ones from both commercial and specifically developed spectral libraries, and by checking each result using the spectrum's peak by peak identification. This analytical approach was possible because almost all the single microparticles were in the range of 5000-300 µm, therefore allowing visual sorting and manipulation [24, 31] . Some polymers (e.g., polyethylene-terephthalate and polyester) were grouped in the µFT-IR results, as well as other natural/man-made materials (cellulose, wood, rayon). This was due to their spectral similarities, which did not allow a clear differentiation.
The water, including suspended organic material and the MP collected (the second subset of 24 replicates) were analyzed for polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and organochlorine pesticides. This was carried out according to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) methods [32] 3546 (microwave extraction), 8081B (organochlorine pesticides by gas chromatography) and 8082A (polychlorinated biphenyls by gas chromatography). The organic extract was cleaned on a silica gel column and eluted with 10 mL of n-hexane:dichloromethane (50:50). The purified extract was analyzed by HRGC/ECD (high-resolution gas chromatography with electron capture detection) using an Agilent Technologies gas chromatograph 6890 coupled with two ECD detectors and two columns at different polarities. The PCBs analyzed were PCB 28, 31, 35, 52, 77, 81, 101, 105, 110, 118, 126, 128, 138, 153, 156, 169, and 180. The pesticides considered were DDT (dichloro diphenyls trichloroethane) and its metabolites (isomers alpha, beta and gamma) HCH (hexachlorocycloexane), HCB (hexachlorobenzene), aldrin and dieldrin.
Results
MP were detected at each site with a mean value of 0.297 ± 0.044 items/m 3 . No significant differences were found between MA and WP2 (pseudo F = 3.3671, p(MC) = 0.0827; Figure 2 and Table S1 in supplementary material), consequently, replicates of both gears were combined in order to detect differences among the islands. The water, including suspended organic material and the MP collected (the second subset of 24 replicates) were analyzed for polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and organochlorine pesticides. This was carried out according to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) methods [32] 3546 (microwave extraction), 8081B (organochlorine pesticides by gas chromatography) and 8082A (polychlorinated biphenyls by gas chromatography). The organic extract was cleaned on a silica gel column and eluted with 10 mL of n-hexane:dichloromethane (50:50). The purified extract was analyzed by HRGC/ECD (high-resolution gas chromatography with electron capture detection) using an Agilent Technologies gas chromatograph 6890 coupled with two ECD detectors and two columns at different polarities. The PCBs analyzed were PCB 28, 31, 35, 52, 77, 81, 101, 105, 110, 118, 126, 128, 138, 153, 156, 169, and 180. The pesticides considered were DDT (dichloro diphenyls trichloroethane) and its metabolites (isomers alpha, beta and gamma) HCH (hexachlorocycloexane), HCB (hexachlorobenzene), aldrin and dieldrin.
MP were detected at each site with a mean value of 0.297 ± 0.044 items/m 3 . No significant differences were found between MA and WP2 (pseudo F = 3.3671, p(MC) = 0.0827; Figure 2 and Table S1 in supplementary material), consequently, replicates of both gears were combined in order to detect differences among the islands. The most common type of MP were synthetic filaments (50.24%), followed by fragments (30.39%), thin plastic films (16.98%) and spheres (2.39%). Most of the collected items were black, blue and transparent (Figure 3 ). The most common type of MP were synthetic filaments (50.24%), followed by fragments (30.39%), thin plastic films (16.98%) and spheres (2.39%). Most of the collected items were black, blue and transparent ( Figure 3) . The synthetic polymeric and the natural/man-made materials found in all samples (MA and WP2) were polyethylene (PE-26%), polypropylene (PP-11%), polyethylene-terephthalate/polyester (PET-polyester-8%) and ethylene-vinyl-acetate (EVA-5%). These polymers were distributed as follows: Tremiti (PET-Polyester 21%, cellulose-rayon-wood 21%, Not ID 15%, PAN 11%), Eolie (PE 55%, PP 16%, cellulose-wood-rayon 13%, PET-polyester 8%), Ischia (cellulose-wood-rayon 29%, PE 19%, Not ID 17%, PP 11%), Ventotene (cellulose-wood rayon 40%, PET-Polyester 20%, PAN 8%, PE 8%), Elba (cellulose-wood-rayon 32%, polyester resin 26%, PE 21%, PP 11%) and Asinara (cellulose-wood-rayon 58% PA 10%, Not-ID 10%, proteinaceous material 6%). Data for Po and Tevere sites were obtained only through MA samples: Po (PE 50%, PP 18%, EVA 18%, Not ID 5%), Tevere (cellulose-wood-rayon 46%, PET-polyester 14%, PE 14%, PP 9%). Comparing the abundance of polymer types (MA vs. WP2); MA showed a major abundance of PE (32%), cellulose-rayon-wood (21%), PP (13%), EVA (7%), PET-polyester (5%) and polyester resin (5%); while WP2 showed a distribution dominated by cellulose-rayon-wood (32%), PE (15%), PET-polyester (14%), proteinaceous particles (8%), PAN (6%), PP (6%), PS (3%) (Figure 4) . The synthetic polymeric and the natural/man-made materials found in all samples (MA and WP2) were polyethylene (PE-26%), polypropylene (PP-11%), polyethylene-terephthalate/polyester (PET-polyester-8%) and ethylene-vinyl-acetate (EVA-5%). These polymers were distributed as follows: Tremiti (PET-Polyester 21%, cellulose-rayon-wood 21%, Not ID 15%, PAN 11%), Eolie (PE 55%, PP 16%, cellulose-wood-rayon 13%, PET-polyester 8%), Ischia (cellulose-wood-rayon 29%, PE 19%, Not ID 17%, PP 11%), Ventotene (cellulose-wood rayon 40%, PET-Polyester 20%, PAN 8%, PE 8%), Elba (cellulose-wood-rayon 32%, polyester resin 26%, PE 21%, PP 11%) and Asinara (cellulose-wood-rayon 58% PA 10%, Not-ID 10%, proteinaceous material 6%). Data for Po and Tevere sites were obtained only through MA samples: Po (PE 50%, PP 18%, EVA 18%, Not ID 5%), Tevere (cellulose-wood-rayon 46%, PET-polyester 14%, PE 14%, PP 9%). Comparing the abundance of polymer types (MA vs. WP2); MA showed a major abundance of PE (32%), cellulose-rayon-wood (21%), PP (13%), EVA (7%), PET-polyester (5%) and polyester resin (5%); while WP2 showed a distribution dominated by cellulose-rayon-wood (32%), PE (15%), PET-polyester (14%), proteinaceous particles (8%), PAN (6%), PP (6%), PS (3%) (Figure 4 The synthetic polymeric and the natural/man-made materials found in all samples (MA and WP2) were polyethylene (PE-26%), polypropylene (PP-11%), polyethylene-terephthalate/polyester (PET-polyester-8%) and ethylene-vinyl-acetate (EVA-5%). These polymers were distributed as follows: Tremiti (PET-Polyester 21%, cellulose-rayon-wood 21%, Not ID 15%, PAN 11%), Eolie (PE 55%, PP 16%, cellulose-wood-rayon 13%, PET-polyester 8%), Ischia (cellulose-wood-rayon 29%, PE 19%, Not ID 17%, PP 11%), Ventotene (cellulose-wood rayon 40%, PET-Polyester 20%, PAN 8%, PE 8%), Elba (cellulose-wood-rayon 32%, polyester resin 26%, PE 21%, PP 11%) and Asinara (cellulose-wood-rayon 58% PA 10%, Not-ID 10%, proteinaceous material 6%). Data for Po and Tevere sites were obtained only through MA samples: Po (PE 50%, PP 18%, EVA 18%, Not ID 5%), Tevere (cellulose-wood-rayon 46%, PET-polyester 14%, PE 14%, PP 9%). Comparing the abundance of polymer types (MA vs. WP2); MA showed a major abundance of PE (32%), cellulose-rayon-wood (21%), PP (13%), EVA (7%), PET-polyester (5%) and polyester resin (5%); while WP2 showed a distribution dominated by cellulose-rayon-wood (32%), PE (15%), PET-polyester (14%), proteinaceous particles (8%), PAN (6%), PP (6%), PS (3%) (Figure 4) . The data obtained from plankton showed a high variability in the number of taxa and individuals for both gears and sites ( Figure 5 ). The results for PCBs and pesticides are shown in Table 1 The data obtained from plankton showed a high variability in the number of taxa and individuals for both gears and sites ( Figure 5 ). The results for PCBs and pesticides are shown in Table 1 
Discussion
Plastic litter density has been demonstrated to be correlated with human population [5, 8] . This study confirms the hypothesis that MP are found in larger quantities in proximity to litter sources such as river systems. In particular, it has been confirmed that sewage outfalls are a major source of MP dispersion into the environment [15] .
Our results demonstrate a high value of MP average abundance among the sites, which is in accordance with other areas in the Mediterranean Sea [13, 33, 34] . Although a high variability of MP density was found between the different sites, this was not significant, as shown by statistical analysis. On the other hand, if we consider that the minor islands are far from major sources of pollution (rivers), our results prove and confirm the correlation between the higher density of MP and proximity to major river systems [5, 9] . It is important to note that the input of MP from the rivers during the sampling period is to be considered "de minimis" since previous studies have shown a higher abundance during the rainy seasons [5] . In the future, it would be desirable to give further attention to the relationship between different seasons and MP density in proximity to sources such as rivers.
Another important outcome is the overall uniformity of the MP density obtained by the two different sampling gears, where MA was sampling surface waters and WP2 from 20 m to the surface layer. This comparison between the two sampling gears, over a wide portion of the Mediterranean Sea, is an original datum for the area and makes an important contribution to a finer assessment of the distribution of MP in areas that are not close to major sources of pollution. It is plausible that the hydrodynamics around the minor islands are constantly mixing the waters; therefore, it is less probable that accumulation zones are present in the study area [35] .
The polymers distribution was extremely variable among the sampling sites; thus, drawing attention to their high spatial variability throughout the study area. The µFT-IR polymeric analysis has allowed us to clearly identify all the polymeric, organic and semisynthetic materials ( Figure 2) ; therefore, giving a more accurate quantification of the MP sample size. As a result, the ubiquity of the most common polymer types, such as polyethylene and polypropylene, was confirmed in accordance with Endo et al. [36] . Moreover, it is important to point out that our study found low values of polystyrene and polyvinyl-chloride. The polymer variability was also observed between the samples collected with MA and WP2 gears. It is probable that a relevant percentage of cellulose-based fibres and particles are attributable to different sources of impact, for example, the progressive fragmentation of wood chips in the marine environment. Fibres may derive from fabrics and could be related to washing machine discharge, as previously highlighted by Browne et al. [35] . Moreover, in some of the samples, polymeric resin particles were detected, these are probably derived from paint particles that come off ships and boats. This hypothesis is confirmed by data previously published by Song et al. [37] . PCBs and pesticides detected in Asinara are high compared to the literature, since Scarpato et al. [38] showed medium levels of contamination in this area in the North of Sardinia. The plankton taxa did not suggest any direct connection with MP, and showed a different composition at both levels, the surface layer (MA) and the deeper one (WP2) ( Figure 5 ). The absence of any relation between marine litter and plankton has been evident since the first studies on this topic as shown by Moore et al. [39] . Moreover, the total density of MP and plankton abundance was shown to differ significantly over the seasons, among areas and by depth [40] . Therefore, long-term studies carried out at different water depths and on a suitable spatial scale need to be developed in order to improve our understanding of the relationship between MP and plankton.
By categorizing the MP colors, black was the most commonly found in the study area. This color has been demonstrated to adsorb PCBs and PAHs (polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons) in greater concentrations compared to other colors [22, 41] . Another important parameter to better categorize MP could be the ageing process since it has been demonstrated to influence the adsorbance of pollutants [22] . These aspects are crucial since MP become carriers of other types of pollutants, thereby aiding their dispersion across the oceans.
For POPs analysis, we considered PCBs (17 Congeners) and pesticides of greater environmental concern (Directive 2013/39/EU; Italian Legislative Decree 172/2015). PCB 101, 110 and 52 had the greater percentages in the samples analyzed, ranging from 20 to 30%, while PCB 118, PCB 153, PCB 138 and 105 varied between 5% and 10%. This is in accordance with previous studies where PCB 110 and PCB 138 showed the highest percentages in China, and PCB 138, PCB 153, PCB 180 were the most common in Greece and Portugal [35] . However, our results slightly differ from what is generally detected in environmental samples, particularly for biota and sediment, where the PCB 153 and 138 are usually the predominant ones [38] . The sum of DDs (dichloro diphenyls) for the sea surface showed values ranging from 271 ng/g for Asinara to 9.89 ng/g for Tremiti, whereas, for the deep layer, the values ranged from 91.5 ng/g for Asinara to 5.78 ng/g for Ischia. The isomers of DDT were often under the limit of quantification (LOQ), evidencing that these products are no longer in use, although their metabolites are still present in the environment. An analysis of the distribution of metabolite products (4,4', 2,4' DDE and 4,4', 2,4' DDD) determined that 4,4' DDE had the highest percentage, followed by 2,4' DDE. These findings are in accordance with the distribution of DDT and its metabolites noticed in environmental samples and marine biota [42] [43] [44] . The sum of the congeners of HCH show a low contamination range, varying from 14 ng/g for Asinara to <0.10 ng/g for Tremiti.
Although these values are representative of low contamination, they are still high compared to the literature regarding marine environments [42] .
This piece of work shows that the analysis of "clean waters" in remote areas is another important step in the assessment of MP distribution. Further attention should be given to the study of MP distribution in deep waters, as well as in the sediments [15] , since an accurate analysis of this type of pollution should not be limited to surface waters.
Conclusions
The abundance and distribution of MP were evaluated in six "clean" sites (Italian minor islands) and in two "polluted" areas (near river mouths) and results show that all the sites are contaminated by this type of pollution. As highlighted by other studies [8, 9, 31, 45, 46] , a quite high spatial variability was detected in polymer distribution and plastic concentration. The samples were also analyzed to determine PCB and OC contamination, both derived from natural and anthropogenic sources. Results demonstrate that the concentration of contaminants does not match with MP presence, highlighting that the contamination of water bodies is the result of multiple contributors. It is important to take this into consideration when evaluating the multiple negative effects on marine fauna and in the implementation of mitigation measures to protect and preserve marine ecosystems. To conclude, in order to reduce these kinds of pollution and to improve the conservation status of the sea, we think that the utmost attention should be given to informing communities and schools. As stated by Derraik et al. [1] , acting locally and changing attitudes is a fundamental step towards increasing awareness.
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